We recognise the
untapped potential
of the smallholder
sector in Malawi
and have created an
Emerging Farmer
Department to equip
and service their
specific needs.
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INTRODUCING THE EMERGING FARMER DEPARTMENT
FES has been the leading agricultural services and equipment supplier in Malawi since 1967 and is a
principal player in the current commercial agricultural sector. We recognise the untapped potential
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of the smallholder sector and have created an Emerging Farmer Department (EFD) to specifically target
and manage clients in this area.
EFD offers agricultural solutions to smallholder farmers and smallholder organisations under three main
pillars: agronomy, irrigation and mechanisation, with both equipment and service provision adapted and
tailored to the specific needs of smallholder farmers in Malawi.

DEFINING EMERGING FARMERS
There is no one-size-fits-all when understanding smallholder farmers in Malawi. Smallholder farmers operate
on a range of scales with differing skill sets and abilities. In general, the type of smallholder whom FES
wishes to engage with is what we term an Ôemerging farmerÕ: a semi-commercial, non-subsistent smallholder
farming for cash purposes and producing crops on land no smaller than one hectare.
THE FES SMALLHOLDER SOLUTION
The EFD offers a comprehensive range of products and services to smallholder farmers but also provides
all the necessary supporting activities; from feasibility and design studies through to servicing and
maintenance. We are in a position to deliver the following:
Feasibility and scoping studies
Product and service design; optimised specifications per client needs
Installation, ongoing servicing maintenance and training
Agricultural contracting and haulage services
Technical assistance; smallholder organisation, lead farmer, extension agent-targeted training
Farm and project management; a full agricultural solution for establishing a smallholder
farming business
Impact assessment, monitoring and evaluation services for impact reporting
[1] The EFD is an inclusive business model; a for-profit venture that specifically aims to deliver pro-poor impact.
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ENTRY POINTS
EFD does not work with individual smallholder farmers but rather with smallholders who are aggregated into
organisations, groups and co-operatives, and supported by a commercial off-taker or development programme.

Above: An example of an operation model.

ENVIRONMENT
The majority of the advice, products and services which we offer to smallholder farmers are those that will
inherently mitigate environmental degradation, reduce the impact of climatic shocks and contribute to
ecosystem preservation and renewal. Examples of such products include the soil testing offered by the
agricultural laboratory which will lead to improved soil fertility rates; mechanisation technologies that help
deliver minimum tillage agriculture; and innovative irrigation products that allow for optimal utilisation
and conservation of water.
FES strives to ensure that women, people living with disabilities and those from other vulnerable
groups are equally served by the EFD solution. FES is taking steps to monitor its inclusivity and
the impact of its products and services on the disadvantaged among its smallholder customers.

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
Agronomy
FES has invested in a high-tech agricultural laboratory, AgriLab, based in Blantyre. The laboratory has
the capacity to undertake a comprehensive range of soil, water and leaf analyses to an extremely high level
of accuracy. EFD will disseminate the results from agricultural testing via a custom-built mobile application
and is also in a position to offer technical assistance to smallholder organisations to support in promoting
the uptake of specific recommendations. If smallholder farmers utilise the laboratory, we are in a position
to offer all appropriate sensitisation and technical training to ensure the effective use of the facility and the
recommendations it generates.

Above: FES agricultural testing mobile application.

Mechanisation
FES has undertaken several pilot smallholder mechanisation schemes in Malawi. These pilots have helped
EFD to understand the real-world economics and feasibility of providing a mechanisation service to an
informal but aggregated group of semi-commercial smallholder farmers. The FES team has defined service
solutions and refined the parameters of such an offering. Smallholder access to mechanisation is a relatively
untested area of developmental support in Malawi. However, it is growing in demand because of the
increased cost of manual labour and the emergence of a group of smallholder farmers operating on a far
more commercial basis than before and have a willingness to invest in their crop production to attain
improved profit margins.

Irrigation
The promotion of widespread access to irrigation technologies in Malawi for smallholder farmers is in its
infancy. FES believes it is best positioned to provide irrigation equipment suited to smallholder needs and
the associated training, installation and servicing requirements. The irrigation technologies that FES offers
are innovative and highly evolved; they include:
Netafim drip kits Ð high-quality, low-volume drip irrigation specifically designed to meet the
needs of smallholder farmers; it is cost-effective, has low labour requirements and addresses
the challenge of uneven water and nutrient distribution.
Small-scale pump solutions Ð highly adapted to the smallholder context, affordable for
individual smallholders.
Sprinklers Ð a more affordable option that can work effectively when smallholders are fragmented
with challenging geography.
Pivot systems Ð a high-end, sophisticated solution that is low maintenance and extremely
effective where smallholders are formalised, producing crops on aggregated land.
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CONTACT US
If you would like to learn more about our EFD solutions or you have a mechanisation challenge to solve,
give us a call or come visit us. Let s talk.

Address: Kaohsiung Road, Mandala, PO Box 918, Blantyre, Malawi
Telephone: + 265 1 812 070/061
Email: emergingfarmers@fesmw.com

